
The Connecticut IB Academy
East Hartford, CT

SCHOOL PROFILE


100% of students are IB diploma candidates and the school’s mission is to 
encourage students to be internationally minded and to recognize the 
common humanity in people.  The motto of the Academy is “to know is not 
enough,” they focus on helping students to become positive change-makes 
who have the skills they need to survive in high school and beyond. 
Welcoming exchange students is only one of the many ways that the IB 
Academy promotes international understanding .


QUICK FACTS:
Estimated Start Date………………..    end of August
Estimated End Date…………… …beginning of June
Number of High Schools in the District.....................1
Number of Students in Each High School………..188

Population…….……………………..…51,252

Closest City…….…………..…Windsor Locks

Distance…………………..……….30 minutes

Airport Code………………………………BDL

Community Information - East Hartford is a suburb of Hartford, Connecticut, the state 
capitol. This charming town is two hours from Boston MA and New York City. Hartford is 
known as the home of Mark Twain and Harriett Beecher Stowe and has many sights of 
historical importance to visit. Yale University is less than an hour away and there are 
numerous ski resorts nearby. Connecticut is a state with four seasons and beautifully 
colored leaves can be appreciated every fall. Many miles of hiking trails can be enjoyed, 
as well as kayaking, fishing, and a wide range of other outdoor sports. 


Foreign Languages - Chinese, French

Advanced Placement Courses - None, but 100% of students are IB diploma candidates. 
Students have taken and passed AP exams without any difficulties. 

Arts - Orchestra, Design and Technology, Art History, Artistic Methods, Visual Arts, Band 

Athletics- students can try out for sports at East Hartford HS
Boys

 Fall:   football, soccer, badminton, cross country 
 Winter: basketball, wrestling, swimming, indoor track
 Spring: baseball, tennis, track, volleyball, golf, track

Girls 
 Fall: soccer, volleyball, swimming + diving, badminton, cross country, cheerleading
 Winter: basketball, wrestling, indoor track, cheerleading
 Spring: tennis, golf, softball, track

Extracurricular Activities - Night of 1,000 Dinners, Model United Nations, Interact- 
Student Advisory Board, Abelon Walk, Walk for Haiti, National Honor Society, Judo, River 
Cleanup

Teacher:Student Ratio - 1: 15

Fall Semester Program - Yes

Spring Semester Program - Yes

ESL Offered  - No

Graduation Offered - No

IB Program Offered  - Yes, full IB school

Enrollment Restrictions - 225 ELTiS, no 
9th graders, cannot be over 18, must be at 
least 14, uniform is mandatory, they do not 
have their own sports teams

**Please note that fact sheets are created out of season and information is subject to change. We do our 
best to update information, but please reach out to headquarters to verify the availability of clubs, sports and classes yearly.


